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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Our, Democmtic friends are still
flKlitiiif? over the election of n minor-
ity Commissioner.

Loyal and consistent Demoorats,
and there are thousands of them in
this county, must blush for their
party and the reputation the present
leaders (the deserters of '03) are mak-
ing for it.

Thk New York state Democracy,
in declaring for Bryan, has settled
two important questions. The first is
that no power can defeat Bryan's
nomination. The second, and more
important, is that New fork is good
for 50,000 Republican majority in
1900.

Thk "calamity howlerb" deny that
the country is haying better times so
much for a partisan view. The big
houses of Bradstreet and Dun & Co.
assert that the volume of business
now in progress has never been
rivaled so much for a commercial
view.

Let's see Were not the present
deputies in the District Attorney's
office implicated in the Benj. Cum-rning- s

hold-up-, and which resulted in
the latter tendering his resignation
after being elected to the office by
over 5,000 majority ? And didn't Joe
Nichter, the Democratic candidate
for Recorder, have a hand in the pie?

W. S. Lkiu, the Republican candi-
date for Prothonotary, is a most for-

tunate individual. Besides being
popular himself, he has the weakest
candidate agaiust him. Mr. Leib is
liberal in his views ; but, dear reader,
did you ever hear ol Mr. Carey, the
Democratic candidate, giving a com-

plimentary vote to Repnblicans ?

Then how can he expect complimen-tarie- s.

Chairman Noonan and his little
band, from information that is re-

liable, concede privately that the
Democrats will elect but two candi-
dates on their ticket. The Democratic
chairman is too sanguine. Our friends
the enemy will be lucky if they elect
a minority Commissioner Opie and
Brennan may poll an equal number
of votee as the minority member of
the Board.

Mike McLaughlin, the present
chief deputy in the District Attorney's
office, who has had held the position
of deputy for seven years, should ex-

plain to the voters why the Taxpay
er's Association has held up the
salaries in that office since last May.
Isn't this extravagant expenditure
of the people's money, and would
McLaughlin inaugurate a reform,
much needed, as the county's prose-
cuting attorney? These are questions
that each voter should consider dis-

passionately before voting for the
Democratic nominee.

Thomas B. Rkkd was
In Washington the other day, and as
was to be expected newspaper cor
respondents called upon him to pay
their respects. Speaking of Reed's
political future, Correspondent Stir
ritt, of the Galveston News, says that
"the often-expresee- d belief that Reed
may be a possibility as a Republican
presidential candidate from New
York next year ought to give way to
the certainly more reasonable supposi
tion, and this is no dream, that the
old radical czar is likely to make his
next political debut as a Democrat.
This may come within a year. The
fre) silver question once out of the

XHSCOVMRED AT LAST
A QUICK AND SURC CURE fOH

Sick-Headac- he

Dizziness, Malaria

-- lLa Grippe

BLtU
One Gives mufSM&kes Sick People Welt.
No purging, p. n or imonve iwk, clear the
Complexion, imre isetheapi.eiue.touethe entire
system. A Mire cure forDc of flpirits.
Nervouanestt and all Stoinn.h.1 iveraud lluwel
Troubles. Lan-- e Box, 1 0 CENTS, 05 Tablets).
fSy rani! for five sent stamps.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCKJISTS.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

tronir Assertions tut to Just What
tha llcmodlea Will Do.

Mtaron luirintee
(hit bis Ttncumlttim
Out will cur nstrtr

U eua of rheurua-tli- n

In a few houral
that tilt Djspepela Cur
will ur ladigeatlon and
all stomach troubles f

tilt bis Kldnsy Cut
wilt rur 00 per cent,

f ill cases of kidney
trouble) that his Ca-

tarrh Cur will cur
catarrh, no matter how
lonr itandlDc, tbnt bis
Hcadacb Cure will cur
any kind of headacb la
a few minutes; tbat
hit Cold Qir will
quickly break up any

form of cold and so on tbroufh the entire list of
remedies. At all drugglata, 2fV cents a vial.

If you need medical adrle writ Prof. Munyoo.
1506 Arch at., rhlla. It It abioiuttly tr.

way and Reed's Republican careor is
ended." This prophecy will be takon
with a grain of salt.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomncli, liver and kidney troubles
ns well as women, and all feel the result in
Icms of appetite, poisons in the blood, back-
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, list-
less, feeling. Hut there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to T. W. Gartlner,
Idaville, lud. lie says: "Electric Hitlers are
hut the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appeti'e than anything I could take. 1 can
now eat an)thing and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Special Kxcttrslon to Philadelphia, Account
National liximi-- Imposition, via

Pennsylvania ltallroail.
The Pennsylvania Itnilroad Company has

arranged for special excursion rates to Phila-
delphia on October 25, November 8 ami 32,
account National Export Exposition. Round-tri- p

tickets, good to return within ten days,
including day of issue, will bo sold on above
dates from Now York, Trenton, llclvidcro,
Atlantic City, Capo May, Pottsville, Rending.
Wilkosbarre, Lancaster, llarrisburi;, York,
WHliamsport, Cftiiandaigua, Erio and inter-
mediate points at rate of single faro for the
round trip, plus admission to tho Exposition
(no rate less than 0110 dollar). For specific
rates apply to ticket agents.

Tho National Export Exposition has sur-
passed all expectations in tho extent and
variety of its exhibits, and In its general ex-

cellence and attractiveness. Tho Implement
Building, containing a marvelous display of
farm machinery, is particularly interesting
to agriculturalists. Tho band concerts and
diverting midway furnish delightful enter-
tainment for all.

Young Mothers.
Croun is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because, its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts liko magic in cases of
croup. It has nover been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25
cts., SO cts, and fl.00. Sold by P. I). Kirlin
on a guarantee.

The November Number
of the Delineator is called the Early Winter
Number, and contains, in addition to the
usual authoritative announcement of Fash-
ion's seasonable dicta, a generous amount of
literary matter. A charming romance brought
to a happy denouement in picturesque Japan
.finds title in A Wooing, by Frances
Stevenson. The development and progross
of study clubs is outlined in Club Women and
Club Work. Tho regular departments are
filled with original, practical matter of infinite
interest in every borne :

Social Observances, by Mrs. Frank Learned;
Ivovelties in i ancy Work, by Emma Hay-
wood, accorded a special value by the ap
proach of tho g season House Fur
nishing and Decoration, Tho Milliner, Tho
Dressmaker, Crocheting, Tatting, Knitting,
Tho Newest Books, etc., etc.

Sick Headaches,
Tlio curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and auraly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
ona guarantee.

THE PRESIDENT AT MILWAUKEE.

Tlio First Visit or a Chief: Mnclstrnte
In n Decuilo.

Milwaukee, Oct. 17. The special
train bearing President McKinley and
party arrived in this city from the trip
through Iowa and part of Wisconsin
over the Chicago and Northwestern
railway arrived at 7 o'clock last even-
ing. It was the first visit to Milwaukee
of a chief magistrate of the nation it
a decade, ami the greeting here from
many thousand people was most en-

thusiastic. As the train entered tho
depot Battery A, First artillery, W. N.
6., fired the president's salute of 21
guns from Juneau Park, which faces
the lake, and within a few yards from
the depot. With the battery's salute
as a cue every steamboat whistle and
everything else that could make a
noise joined in the greeting.

The president and his arty were Im-

mediately escorted to c riages by tho
reception committee and driven lo the
Hotel Pfister, preceded by a military
escort. After an hour's rest the presi-
dential party carriages and
were driven to the Deutscher club,
where a public reception lasting an
hour was held. The grounds about the
Duestchor club were beautifully Illu-
minated, and thronged with many
thousand persons. During tho limited
time. It Is estimated, the president
shook hands with 3.000 ' people. Fol-
lowing tho public reception the party
returned to the Hotel Pfister to partici
pate in a banquet.

Glva the Children a Drink
called Grain-- It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place 01

Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious properties. Grain-- aids

digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil

dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about as much as coffee

15 and 25c.

AST0R BATTERY FOR KRUQER.

A Itoport Tlint I'orty of tlio Men Have
Alremly Knllstod.

Chicago, Oct. 17. The Post says an
effort Is being made to reorganize the
Astor battery, of New York, which was
tendered to this government by John
Jacob Astor at the breaking out of the
Spanish-America- n war and served 11
months in the Philippines, and offer it
to President Kruger for service against
the British. It Is Bald that 40 of the
men have already enlisted for the ex-
pedition. They will leave the United
States as Individuals and rendezvous
in Canada, in order to evade the neu-
trality laws. This Information comes
In a letter to Enyart Hooven, of Ham-
ilton, O., who Is visiting in Chicago.
Mr, Hooven Is a son of J. C. Hooven,
a manufacturer of Hamilton, O., and
was held in high esteem by his com-
rades during tho battery's service In
the Philippines.

UANQUOUNa MARCONI.

Now Yorlt Italian Honor tlio Inven-
tor of WIrotp Tolrurnti1ir.

Now York, Oct. 17. Signer l'suf-on- o

Lleltno Marconi, tho Inventor of the
wirelosa telegraph system, was tho

GUOLIELMO MARCONI.
Btioat of honor Inst night at a dinner
given by the Itnlln.11 Chamber of Com-
merce. Covers were laid for 250 guests.
Coroner Antonio Zuccn, who is presi-
dent of the chamber, presided. SIgnor
Marconi responded to the toast, "The
evolution of tho telegraph."

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills
Eery pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, lislless-nes- s

into energy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley.

A Mul'.v lunil D011I1I0 Mimlor.
Baltimore, Oct. 17. The llttlo oyster

sloop Dream drifted into Rock creek
Sunday in llames. After the fire was
extinguished the dismembered body of
her captain, Oliver Caulk, was found,
and it is supposed that a colored deck
hand named Frank Collier, who is
missing, shared a similar fate. Robert
Wyatt, 27 years old, is under arrest
charged with the double murder. In
his trunk at a lodging bouse in this
city were found the bank book of Cap-
tain Caulk, as well as a number of
letters addressed to him.

Is it a hum ? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil. A cut? Uso Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.
At your druggists.

Ail vIc!olrro 111' tlio G'omniorotnlC'oiiuTosH
Philadelphia, Oct. 17. At yesterday's

session of tho commercial congress W.
Foster Cockshutt, of Toronto, offered
this resolution, which was unanimous-
ly adopted: "That in the opinion of
this congress the world's commerce
would be benefited by the United States
extending to other countries the same
freedom of trade that those countries
extend to the United States." Fred F.
Smith, of New Jersey, seconded the
resolution. The vote on the resolution
was participated In only by the com-
mercial delegates.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

GruhlerBros., drug store.

Cabin Communication Cut.
Washington, Oct. 17. The state de-

partment has been Informed by tho
cable companies that telegraphic com-
munication with the Transvaal has
been completely interrupted. The de-
partment is thus cut off from

with United States Consul
Macrum, at Pretoria.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Giro,

which is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50
cts. and $1.00, does not euro take tho bottlo
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guaranteo. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin on
a guarautooj

Aniorlonu Kmlorittlou to tho Iloscue,
Washington, Oct. 17. The executive

council of the American Federation of
Labor met here yesterday. Tho sec-
retary's report shows a marvellous in-
crease In the number of organizations
formed and affiliated. The income of
the organization more than doubled
that of the year 1898. Tho miners'
trouble In the Cour D'AIene district of
Idaho was taken up and resolutions
were adopted declaring their arrest
and Imprisonment unparalleled for the
brutality exhibited toward the men.
The sum of $500 was appropriated to
assist In their legal defense, and local
unions are urged to contribute.
To Suppress Cioriilnii Army Oninbllncr.

Berlin, Oct. 17. Em-pero-r William
Has Issued a decree directing that all
teglmental commanders shall strongly
revive the cabinet order of six years
igo forbidding gambling in the army.

leecham's Pills
CURE SICK HEAD AO HE

and net like tnaglo 011 a weak
stomach and disordered liver,
10 cents and 25 cents, aU all drug stores.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....
BREWS

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - OA

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

aiO N. Centre St, I'ottavllle, P

Fine old Wtilakeya, Qlnannil Wlnea, at the ba
A cnoice line 01 meara duu leiuper- -

nce iJriuua,

Accommodation tor traveler.

iiri.t.-iwBiii-f,,-,--
.

Mealaatell tiouri

'JSWIfW

DO IT YOIinSKLP.

It la easy to toll whothor your Kld
Mara ro diseased. Tnko n bottU
(1m tumbler and fill It with urine. If
theroisasotllmont a powilcr-llkera- b

rtanco aflor standing n tiny and night,
hero Is something wrong with th

Kldnoys. Other stiro signs of tllseasa
aro a desiro lo urinnto often, pain In
the back, or if your urino stains linon.

Thoro is no niii'RtInn flint Dr. David
(Kennody'fl Favorite Hotnedy ia tha
rest ana surest modicino in tlio worM
Tor diseases of tho Kidneys, Iivet,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism, Dya
pcnsla nnd Chronic Constipation. It

rcllovcs mid cures inability Uguickly and tho necessity of cettin
tip a numbor of times during tho night.
it puis an cna to tlint seaming pain
when passing urino and corrects the
bad effects or whiskey and beer. It ia
old for ouo dollar n. bottlo at all drug
tores.
Bond your full post ofilco address to the

DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA.
HON, Rondout, N. Y., and mention
this paper. They will then mail you A
trial bottlo of Favorito Remedy and a

aluablo medical pamphlet freo, giving
full directions for its upo. Every reador
of this paper can depend upon the
genuineness of this liberal offer, and
all fiuflerers from the diseases mention
ed nbovo should tako advantage of it
at onco.

HjipcImI Clifiip lixciirnlnn to Nulloiml l'.x- -
port llximaitloii vlii 1'. ,V K. Hallway.

Tlio National Kxnoit Exposition ia moic
than' a mnro show, It is a crntid school of in
struction ai to tho manufacturing ability and
ingenuity of tlio United Statos, and all d

to tho oyo in such a way that it alfoi'ds
amusement as well as instruction.

hor tho tiloasuro seeker there is thcChlncso
VH'iikc, Oriental theatre, trained animals,
etc., in fact nil tho best shows from the
Midways of recent Expositions, and when to
this is added grand concerts overy nfteriioon
and ovenine by somo of tho best bands and
orchestras of tlio couutry, our readers cau
easily seo it is well worth a visit.

Arrangements huvo been mado by tho
Philadelphia & Heading Railway to sell
special excursion tickets from this vicinity
to l'hiladclpliia, 011 Oct. 13th and 20th,
Nov. 3d and 17th. at tho low rato of single
faro for tho round trip (with a minimum of
7) cents) including admission coupon to tho
Exposition.

Theso tickets to bo good going only on
specified train morning of sale, and good re
turning on any regular train within 3 days
including date of snlo.

For full information as to rates, time of
trains, etc., consult ticket agents, or address
Edson J. Weeks, Gen'l Passenger Agt., Phila
delphia.

A Great Ofler.
Tho first fivo persons procuring the End- -

less Chain Starch Hook from their grocer,
will each obtain one largo 10c. packngo of
"Red Cross" starch, one largo 10c. package of

Hubinger's Best" staich, two Shakespearo
panels, printed in twelve beautiful colors,
as natural as life, or ouo Twentieth Century
Girl Calendar, the finest of its kind over
printed, all absontely free. All others pro-
curing the Endless Chain Sfarch liook, will
obtain from thoir grocer the above goods for
5c. "Red Cross" laundry starch is some
thing entirely new, and Is without doubt tho
greatest invention of the Twentieth Coutury.
It has no equal, mid surpasses all others. It
has won for itself pralso from all parts of tho
United States. It has superceded everything
heretofore used, or known to science in tlio
laundry art. It is made from wheat, rice
and corn, and chemically prepared upon
scientific principles by J. C. Hubingor. an
export in tho laundry profession, who has
had twonty-fiv- o yoars practical experlenco in
fancy laundering, and who wa3 the first
successful and original Inventor of all fine

rades of starch In the United States. Ask
your grocers for this starch and obtain theso
beautiful Christmas presents free.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an oU'ensivo breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absoluto guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

TIllMTItlUAli.

Murrayand Mack will give tho local theatre
goers in this town the immense success
"Finnegan's Hall" which should provo one
of the most succossftll efforts of the present
season in tho g lino, inasmuch
as it has overy surrounding iu the way of
accessories being aided by one ol tho best
individual of companies, a lino or specialties
unique and Interesting, handsomely cos-

tumed and scened extravagantly. Murray
and Mack are giving their best judgment
and rosourcos in the direction of what they
confidently expect to be the zenith or all
farcical comedies, and which the managers
think the public will acree when presented
at Ferguson's theatre next Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 18.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho monoy ou a bottle of

Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded, A. Wasley, C. H. Hagen
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Bierstein Sc. Co. 10-1- 0 Owt-oo- d

IilNiii-iroiit- Attnck AntroleH.
Manila, Oct. 17. The insurgents

made an attack upon Angeles at 2:30
yesterday morning. One American was
killed and seven wounded. The Fili-
pinos used artillery, a fow shells ex
ploding. The Seventeenth, Ninth and
Thirteenth regiments engaged the
enemy, who retired at 5:30 a. m. Au
American scouting party near Balinats
captured 11 Filipinos. Another, near
Maycauyan, captured a Filipino major.
All were brought to Manila.

SI11I0H For the Transvitnl.
Kansas City, Oct. 17. Twenty-fiv- e

carloads of mules for the Tr.insvaal,
purchased in this market by the Eng-
lish government within the past ten
days, were started for New Orleans
yesterday. Another trainload will fol
low for the same point within a fow
days.

NUOQETS OF NEWS.

A brother of Agulnaldo is reported
to have stolen $80,000 of the govern
mcnt funds, and may be shot for
treason.

William A. Pouchor, who was Qrovor
Cleveland's most prominent and trust-
ed lieutenant in central New York,
died at Oswogo, aged C8.

The steamer Laurada, which figured
conspicuously in tho days of the Cu-

ban filibustering, has been wrecked In
Zapadlne bay, St. George Island.

Antonio Salvatore. an Italian, died
at the Pennsylvania hospital, Philadel-
phia, from the effects of being kicked
In tho stomach by Jesse Walters, col-

ored.
A case will be tried at Frankfort,

Ind., this week in which a faith curlst
is charged with the murder of hla
child, whom ho permitted to die with-
out medical aid.

General Shafter yesterday went on
tho regular army retired list, but will
remain on duty an a major general of
volunteers until all ot the volunteers
e.re mustered out. ,

T)rKro Killed by Town MnrMinl,
Dunellon. Fin., Oct. 17 An attempt

wns mudo by negroes to kill Night
Marshal J. J. Stephens and his uncles,
W. II. nnd J. S. Stephens, Sunday
night. Seven or eight negroes held
up J. J. Stephens with rifles they
hnd aimed themselves with. J. S.
Stephens, who is a day marshal, was
still on duty, and came to the rescue
of tho nlEht marshal. The negroes
opened flro, without effect, whereupon
the two white men replied, killing Tom
RnniBey and Wounding another, who
cstappil with his friends. It Is thought
the negroes had plotted to kill W. II.
Stephana, who had been vory strict
with tho negroes while he was mar-
shal.

An Hnirlnonr'n Snd Donth.
Norfolk, Oct. 17. Wllllnm II, Crow-do- r,

engineer of an east bound freight
train on the Norfolk and Western
railway, was undor his engine at
Petersburg, packing a box preparatory
to bringing to Norfolk a train which
was being made up for him by the
shifting engine, when this engine
struck his train, shoving the engine
and tender upon him, breaking both
logs nnd a thigh, and otherwise In-

juring him. He died two hours later.
Hrotlioi-- Klullt In a Court Itoom,
Mount Airy, N. C, Oct. 17. Lato

Saturday ovoning, ton miles north of
here, In Carroll county, Va., near
Fancy Gap, Jack and Floyd Allen,
brothers, became Involved in a diff-
iculty at a magistrate's court. Floyd
shot his brother in the forehead and
received three Bhots from his brother
Jack. Doth used revolver!
at close range, and both wera living
Sunday afternoon. Both men are lead-
ing citizens of their community. The
trouble grew out of a division of prop-
erty.

WHO !? Women as well as men are
MM. made miserable by kidney
TO aQd bladder trouble. Dr

ni .mp Kilmer's Swamp-lloo- t, tho
tjL.Ai Itl. groat kidney remedy,
promptly cures. At druggists In fifty cent
and dollar sizes You may have a sample
bottlo by mall free, also pamphlet telling all
about it.
Address, Dr. Kilnior&Co.,BlngIiamton, N. Y.

Reduced Hales to Phil ad'elplila on Account
of the National Kxport Exposition

October 10th, 1800.
Tho Lehigh Valley railroad will sell tickets

to Philadelphia and return Oct. 18th, at one
faro for the round trip, plus 50 cents for ad
mission coupon to the Exposition. Tickets
will bo honored on any train except the
Black Diamond Express, and good for return
passage to Oct. 27, 1899, inclusive. Consult
Lehigh Valloy ticket agents for further
particulars.

Fan-Ti- I What is it 7

Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Dedication ol Soldiers' Monument.
The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell tickets

at the low rato of one fare for the round trip
to Allcntown and return, on October 18th
and 10th, good returning until October 20th.
The soldiers' monument will be unveiled at
Allcntown on October 19th, and there will bo

a grand parade commencing at 1 p. m. on
that day. Consult Lehigh Valley trcsel
agents for further particulars.

Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil in the house. Never cau tell
what moment an accident is going to happen.

THE PRODUCT MAKkETS.

Philadelphia, Oct. 18. Flour steady;
winter superfine, $2.2302.40; Pannaylvania
roller, clear, $3.1033.20; city mills, extra,
J2.S0fi2.70. Ityo flour firm at 18.(0 par bar
rel for choice Pannaylvania. Wheat slow;
No. 2 red, spot, In elevator, 71V472Ho.
Corn dull; No. 2 mixed, spot, in elevator,
5S?ij39c. ; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
42c. Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white,
clipped, 32c; lower grades, 28o. Hay
firm; choice timothy, 116 for large balea.
Beef firm; beef hams, 1232 21. Fork easy;
family, $1212.60. Lard easier; weatern
steamed, $5.C0. Butter steady; western
creumcry, 17W2Io.; factory, 14W17o.; June
creamery, 19S21V40.; imitation creamery,
15020c; New York dairy, 16321c; do.
creamery, l"5J24c; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 2528c; do. wnoiesaie,
24c Cheese firm; large, white, lUi12c;
small do., 1214c; large, colored, 1212Hc;
small do., 12?iC Eggs steady; New York
and Pennsylvania. 21WS23C.; western, un
graded, at mark, 1519c. Potatoes stoady;
Jerseys' $1.121.40; New York, I1.25O1.40;
Lone Island. Sl.25ffll.7S; jersey sweois,
11.7502; southern do., !11.25. Cabbage
aulet: Lone Island, 12S3.50 per 100.

Baltimore, Oct. 16. Flour quiet and un-
changed. "Wheat very dull; spot and the
month, 7171!ic; December, 7471Vie.;
.steamer No. 2 red, 6767Vici southern, by
sample, 5672Wc; do. on grade, 68V472o.
Corn easy; mixed, spot, SS3SWc; the
month. 38Vi(S38V4c: November and Decern
ber, 3S',iS38Vic; November or December,
new or old, 36f30Uc; January, 3586c;
steamer mixed. 36Ara37c: soutnern, wnue.
41fi,4Wc; do. yellow, 41Q41Vsc Oats firm;
No. 2 white, 29V4830,c; No. 2 mixed, 28

2SV4c. Rye dul); No. 2 nearby, 58c; No.
2 western. (BVSiC Hay nrmer; No. 1 tim
othy, 115.50016. Grain freights Arm
team to Liverpool, per bushel, 4id. Oc

tober: Cork, for orders, per quarter, 4s.

October, 4s.04s. 3d. November. Sugar
strong; fine and coarse granulated, l.SB,

Butter firm: fancy creamery, 24g25c;
lmltntlon creamery, 19Q20c; fancy ladle.
1718c; good ladle, 16c; store packed, 14

15c; rolls, 15017c. Cheese firm; large,
13013&C.; medium, 13Vi13Hcj small, 18&0
13?ic EggB nrm; iresn, umioc

npnERE a wrtala stylish ei. Si5 I feet about garments made 5;
3: from these Celebrated Pat- - gg terns that la not attained by the
i use ui ujr uiuci yu.i..si uo

BAZAR
fATTERWSW
: Patterns.)

Have not an equal for atyle and perfect
C fit. Easy to understand Only lo and 15

ctt. higher. Sold in nearly
-- S every city and tow n, or by mail Atk for
--S them. Get a 1 shion Sheet andaeaour

4 l designs. Abwlutcly the very late ,t styles.

A FREE PATTERN
S5 of her own selection will be given
IE every subscriber to

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE

A l AniFS MAGAZINE.
One that every lady thoutd take reeu-I-"
lar'y Beautiful colored plates; latest Z:

I-- fathlons dressmaking economies i fancy 5C
5 work . household hints ; fiction, etc Sub

I scribe to day, or, send C for latest copy. 3;
I-- Xiady agents wanted, Send for terms.

' ;S THE McCALL CO., j
'

130-1- YVett 14th St., New York. ;

These celebrated patterns and pub
Mentions are for sale, and recom
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in nmoVo overy year. Tke no

risk! bat get yoar hoaeoa, tock, far
nlturo, etc., Insured ia Arttlus re
liable companies a.a icpreseniea "y

hAVIn FAUST. Insurance Agrem

ilioLIUsndtwUsn) okIm

"OOLD DOST,"

Woman's Best Friend
DlrftWoret Enemy

GRAND OPENING !

Fall ajid Winter Stock.
ALL NEW STYLES

VVYAVyVVVVvrVWVVTVWWVVWWVVW

Lowest Prices Ever Offered
trie People of Shenandoah.

This old reliable house extends a cordial invitation to
the public to examine our stock before making their pur
chases. It will pay you. We

FALL OVERCOATS
For Men, Boys and Children, made especially lor this

season s trade.

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

L. REFOWICH, Prop.
10 & 12 South main Street,

UNCLE SAW'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT SPRINGS OP ARKANSAS VIA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Will cradicato from your system tbo llngor- -

ing cflectaof grip ami other ailments caused
by tho severe winter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronic and func
tional derangements. Tlio mountaiu ciuiato
of Hot Springs is cool and .delightful in

sniumer. 100 hotels open the year around.
For Illustrated literature, containing all

Information, address C. F.. Cooley, Manager
Bulsness Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of the trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ry Washlugton,
D'. C, or O. h. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

THAT .lOVFlir. FEELING
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanliness
which follows tho use of Syrup of Figs is
unknown to the fow who have not progressed
beyond the e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but never ac-

cepted by the Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 25. The Famous South Africans will

appear at tbo Trinity Reformed church.
Oct. 30. First annual ball of the Shen

andoah Baso Ball Club in Bobbins' hall.

Too late to cure a cold after consumption
lma fastened its deadly crip on tlie luuga.
Tako Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup whilo
yet there la time.

I EHlGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY M. 1899.

PAAHnncer trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
ITAven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lehlirlilon.
Slatlnnton, White Hall, Catasauqua, Allrjitown,
Uethlehein, few lorxaau
at 6 28. 7 GO a. m . 12 52 and S 17 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre. Whlto Haven and Plttntou,
1 28, 10 12 a. in.. 12 52 and S 17 p. m.

For XACeyvilie, jiowanua, cmyre, wuveriy
Elrnira, Kocheater; HufTalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
Weat, 10 12 a. ra., 12 52 and S 17 p. m.

For Belvidere. Delaware Water Gap an?
StnmdsburK, 5 28 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For i,aiuboriviiie anu Trenton, au a. m.
For .Icaneaville. Leviaton and lleaver Meadov

S 28 a. in., 12 52 p. in.
rur juoauoo, Auuenneu, jiaziecon, oiockio

and Lumber Yard, 8 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. in., 12 62 and
3 17 p. in.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, S28, 1012
a, m., 6 17 p. m.

ror Bcramun, o xo. iu n . in., on y. iu.
For Lost Creek. Ulrardvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Jlaven Kun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. in.
ForMahanoy City, I'ark Place and Delano,

5 24, 7 60, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 62, S 17 p. m.
ror x asesvuie, o o, ij a. iu.
Trains will leave Bhamokin at 7 00, 9 20 a. in.,

11 60 and 4 80 n. in., and arrive at Hhcnaudoah
at 7 60, 10 12 a. in., 12 62, 9 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, St. Clair.
Newcastle, Morea ana new lioaio.i, y mi ami
1012 a. in, 12 62 and 6 17 p.m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. in.,
12 115, 605, 8 15 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 58 a. m.,
12 45, 5 09, 0 20, 8 81 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.
Carmel and Shamokln, SMS a. m., 7 21 p. in.,

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
8 50 a. m.. and 6 115 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Yateavllle, Mahano
City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo. Audenrieu
Haileton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherlj
and Maucb Chunk, 9 47 a m., and S 82 p. in.

For Lehlgliton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, Whlta
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Easton and Phillip
burg, 9 47 a. in., and 6 82 p. m.

For New York aai Philadelphia, 9 47 a. ni.
Leave Ilaxlek ?b enaudoah, 8 60, a. m,,

and 6 27 p. m.
M. 11. COTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South llethleliem, Pa.
ItOLUN II. WII.HUlt.aenl.Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE. Uenl. Pass! Airt,

New York, N, Y,
A, VT. NONNEMAOHEH, Div, P. A..

South Uethlsutra, Pa.

OOLD DCBT "

have the finest line of

HOUSE

- Shenandoah, Penna.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A. A. 1FRVBIIB. Conceptions, Inflammii.
cdbxs) tlona. Lung Feter. Milk Fever.
13. 11.)8I'IIAI.H. Lameness, Injuries.
cures S Itheuinatlani.
C. C.lSOItrS TIIUOAT, Uulnsy, Epizootic.
tiitu j uiniciuiicr
CUBES)
n. 11. WORMS, Ilola. Gruba.

inrmirrj t i fu r iiuwiin. iuium, iiiiiat-iiz.- imiaiurucubes) Lungs. l'leuro-lneumuni-

F. F. COLIC, Bellyache, Wlnd-IUow-

cures ) Diarrhea, Dyuentery.
G. (J. Prevents MISCAIUUAGU.

KIDNEY & D LADDER DISORDERS.
I.I. iflKIX DISEASES, Manse, Eruptions,

cuBESjUlceri, Urease, Farcy.
J, K.iflAl) CONDITION, Btarlna Coal.
cures y Indigestion, Stomach Htassers.
COo. each; Btable Case, Ten Specifics. Book. &c $7.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
. Humphreys Medicine Co., Cor. William & John
Bts.. New York. Veterinary Manual Sent Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use oyer AO years, the l

remedy.
$1 per rial,or special packae with powder,ibr $6

Sold by Druggists, Dr seat post paid on receipt of price.
IM'UFURKTS'nilD. CO., Cor.llllllsm A John SU., New Tors:

l.l.HLJjW.IWAa.llhUUJNHH
IMAS0NS HEALTH DEFENDERS

yellow tablets cure dyspepsia
! BROWN " CONSTIPATION!

RED - .- - COUGHSI
WHITE t r SORE THROAT I

LE BRUM'S FOR EITHER SEX.
This remedy requires

jo. no change of diet.
OU jst Cure guaranteed in

Zr. i to 3 days. Small
P,a,n Package, by

Kr J W TZZ mail $i.oo. Sold by
Klrlln's drue stora.

AflUSEriENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAH, 3. FERGUSON, MfcT.

One IMIghit Only.
Wednesday Evening:, Oct. 18.

"The show that has made one
million laugh."

Murray and Mack
Present

THAT FUNNY. FARCE FINNIGANS BALL.

aV

yOlXV MAE TRUMBULL

With an Operatic Ensemble.
35 People on the Stage as

'NOTHING BUT FUN."
Prices : - 25, 35, 50 & 75c.

Iteaarved Heats atKlrlln'sDr ue Stroe,


